
Act of Parliament, and in exercise of the .powers
thereby in Her Majesty in Council in that behalf
vested, Her Majesty, by and with the ndvice of Her
Privy Council, doth order, and it is hereby ordered
accordingly, that from and after the fifteenth day of
May one thousand eight hundred and forty-one,
the provisions of the said Act, as far as the same
relate to the free ports, respectively, therein men-
tioned, shall be, and the same are hereby, extended
to the port of Sun Fernando,, in the island of
Trinidad ; and that, from and after the SKid fifteenth
day of May one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, all the privileges and advantages of the said
Act conferred upon the. free, pp.rts therein mentioned,
and all the provisions, penalties, and forfeitures in
the said Aet contained, subject t& the limitations
and-restriction* therein provided, shall extend to the
said port of San Fernando, in the island of Trinidad,
as fully and effectually as if such port had been
inserted and enumerated in the said table at the

tiriie of passing the said Act:

And the Right Honoarable the Lord's Commis-
sioners, of Her Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

C. C, Gredlle.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palate, the 5th
day of February 1841,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"^O[7HEREAS by an Act, passed in the session
* * of Parliament held- in the third and fourth

years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled "• An- Act for
" better defining the powers of justices within' the
'•' Metropolitan Police District," it was-, amongst
other things, enacted, that it should* rjre lawful for
Her Majesty, with the advice of Her; Privy Council,
from time to time, to constitute, within the Metro-
politan Police District, so many police court di-
visions as to Her Majesty should seem fit, and to
define the extent thereof, and; from time to time, to
alter the number and extent of such police court
divisions, and to assign a division- to; each-, of the
police courts already, established', and to establish1, a
police court for each-of the other divisions; and' that
it should be lawful) for Her Majesty?,, if she shouid
t link fit, with the advice of Her Bri-wy. Council, to

order that a police magistrate or magistrates should

attend regularly a£ any police court or courts there-
after to be established, either daily or on such days;-
•and times as Her Maj.esty, by the advice aforesaid,
should order.

Her Majesty is, therefore, pleased, by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, to order, and it is
liereby ordered accordingly, that the parishes of
Fnlham and Kensington (including, so much of
Brompton as has not been assigned by any Ord'er in.
Council to the police court called" Queen-Square"
Police Court," and sueh part of the parish of Saint
Margaret, Westminster, as adjoras the hamlet of
Hammersmith, and also that portion of the1 parish of
Chelsea, cammoirry caUed? Ken-saM-green1, situate to~
the north of the said parish of Kensington), the
hamlet of Hammersmith, and the parishes of
Acton and Chiswick, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, shall henceforth be constituted a police
court division, and that a police court shall be
established for such division to be holden at Ken-
sington, in the county of Middlesex, until the erec-

tion of a police eourfe-housre at Hanfmersmkh, in
the same county; and that immediately upon the
completion of such court-bouse, at Hammersmith,. •
the said police court shall thenceforth be holden
therein, at Hammersmith aforesaid.

And Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her
said Council, is pleased further to order, and it is-,
hereby ordered, that the parishes of Wandsworth,.
Putney, Battersea, Tooting, Merton, Wimbledon*.
Roehampton, Barnes, and Clapham, together with
so much of the parish of Streatham as comprises
Upper Tooting and Balham-hill,. in the county of

Surrey, shall from henceforth be constituted a> .
police court division; and that a police court shall
be established for such division, to be holden afc
Wandswor.th, in the county of Surrey.

And Her Majesty is further pleased, with the
advice aforesaid,, to order, and it is hereby ordered
accordingly, that the magistrates,, who shall hereafter
be appointed for the said divisions, shall attend
daily, at such respective courts, excepting Sundays,.
Christmas-day, Good Friday, or any day appointed
for a public fast or thanksgiving ; and that one of

the magistrates, to be appointed as aforesaid, shall
attend at the said Kensington Police Court, until the

j erection of a police court-house as aforesaid, and
'• after1 the; completion theneof at the said Hammer-
ismith Police Court, from ten of the clock in the
i morning until oneof. the cleck in-the afternoon ^


